
Distinguished Club President(must meet 7 of the points):

- Attended at least 2 of your sponsoring Kiwanis Club meetings

- Performed at least 30 hours of service during your term

- Watched at least 2 webshops, one being the President webshop

- Attended at least 75% of the Divisional Council Meetings held by your Lieutenant
Governor

- Involved the club in at least one joint activity with your sponsoring Kiwanis Club

- Provided adequate training for the incoming Club President

- Club held at least one campaign to recruit new members

- Club held at least one campaign to recruit new members

- Club achieved Early Bird Dues status by International/District

- Became a member of the District Page

- Held two service projects pertaining to the Governor’s Project, District Project, or
International

- Worked with the club members to participate in a divisional, district, or
international project



Distinguished Club Vice President(must meet 7 of the points):

- Attended at least two meetings of your sponsoring Kiwanis Club

- Performed at least 30 hours of service during your term

- Watched at least 2 webshops, one being the Vice President webshop

- Attended at least 75% of the Divisional Council Meetings held by your Lieutenant
Governor

- Provided adequate training for incoming Club Vice President

- Involved the club in at least one joint activity with your sponsoring Kiwanis Club

- Club held at least one campaign to recruit new members

- Club achieved Early Bird Dues status by International/District

- Vice President worked directly with Committee Chairs/Club Committees this year

- Worked with the club members to participate in a divisional, district, or
international project

- Became a member of their Division’s Facebook Page



Distinguished Club Secretary(must meet 7 of the points):

- Attended at least 2 of your sponsoring Kiwanis Club meetings

- Performed at least 30 hours of service during your meeting

- Watched at least 2 webshops, one being the Secretary webshop

- Attended at least 75% of Divisional Council Meetings held by your Lieutenant
Governor

- Involved the club in at least one joint activity with your sponsoring Kiwanis Club

- Club held at least one campaign to recruit new members

- Club achieved Early Bird Dues status by International/District

- Provided adequate training for the incoming Secretary

- All Club Monthly Reports forms have been submitted

- Submitted Club Officer Information(COI) Form

- Worked with the club members to participate in a divisional, district, or
international project

- Became a member of the District Facebook Page



Distinguished Club Treasurer(must meet 7 of the points):

- Attended at least two meetings of your sponsoring Kiwanis Club

- Performed at least 30 hours of service during your term

- Watched at least 2 webshops, one being the Treasurer webshop

- Attended at least 75% of the Divisional Council Meetings held by your Lieutenant
Governor

- Involved the club in at least one joint activity with your sponsoring Kiwanis Club

- Club held at least one campaign to recruit new members

- Club achieved Early Bird Dues status by International/District

- Provided adequate training for the incoming Treasurer

- Tracked the club’s income and expenses digitally(google doc, google sheets,
etc.)

- Became a member of the District Facebook Page

- Worked with the club members to participate in a divisional, district, or
international project



Distinguished Club Bulletin Editor(must meet 7 of the points):

- Created, published and distributed at least six club newsletters to your club
members and Lieutenant Governor

- Submitted at least one article to Key to Caring during y our term

- Performed at least 30 service hours during your term; remote, virtual, or in-person

- Watched at least 2 webshops, one being the Bulletin Editor webshop

- Attended at least 75% of the Divisional Council Meetings held by your Lieutenant
Governor

- Provided adequate training for the incoming Club Bulletin Editor

- Attended at least 2 of your sponsoring Kiwanis Club meetings

- Submitted one article to your local newspaper or school newspaper

- Promoted Key Club at your school’s registration through brochures, pamphlets,
etc.

- Became a member of the Key Club District Facebook Page



Distinguished Club Webmaster(must meet 7 of the points):

- Attended at least two meetings of your sponsoring Kiwanis Club

- Performed at least 30 hours of service during your term

- Watched at least 2 webshops, one being the Webmaster webshop

- Attended at least 75% of the Divisional Council Meetings held by your Lieutenant
Governor

- Provided adequate training for the incoming WEbmaster

- Managed Social Media for the club

- Became a member of the District Facebook Page

- Submitted an article to Key to Caring

- Updated website with a calendar of Volunteer Activities on a minimum quarterly
basis

- Update website with Club newsletters

- Website includes links to the District “Key to Caring” publications

- Website includes club Contact Information page

- Website incorporates Key Club Standard Graphics and Design Graphics


